Continuous electromyographic recordings of pharyngeal muscle activity in normal and previously denervated muscles in dogs.
Continuous electromyographic recordings of pharyngeal muscle activity were made in 5 clinically normal control dogs and in 7 dogs 3 years after partial denervation of the pharyngeal muscles. Electromyographic recordings were made of the sequence of actions of each muscle and of the combined muscle activity, at rest and during swallowing of food. During 30-second periods, the recordings were digitalized and stored on diskette for further analysis. All control dogs had a distinct pattern of muscle activity during swallowing, the onset being in a constant order (hyopharyngeal, thyropharyngeal, and cricopharyngeal) and bilaterally synchronous. While eating, each dog had about 5 to 12 short periods of synchronous activity in each muscle, between the swallowing actions. During the resting period, there were longer periods of activity, which were synchronous with respiration. In each denervated dog, there were normal and irregular swallowing actions. Swallowing activity was recognized, but the sequence of hyopharyngeal, thyropharyngeal, and cricopharyngeal muscle activity was irregular and different from that in control dogs. Partial denervation of the pharyngeal muscles does not seriously impair motor activity of the muscles, but does alter the sequence of activity in the pharyngeal muscles during swallowing.